On 16th June 2013 Sunday, AWDP/CTTC JBD graduation ceremony was held for 20 female trainees
whom completed their two months
painting training course facilitated by
AWDP/CTTC team in Jalalabad. Guests from
ICC, Directorate of Women Affairs, CTTC
senior management team and AWDP/CTTC
Jalalabad including 20 Female graduate and
their family members participated in this
event.
Fortunately the two hours gathering run
remarkable, female attendance in the
training session for construction painting
was beyond our expectations because
collecting a number of women for any
event/ceremony/program is something
impossible particularly in Jalalabad, a location with lots of security issues. However, our team with the
proven talent and ability had in their minds that such could happen, if hard work, with a professional

team of trainers and staff are being utilized properly. This could be made possible.
Program started at 1030 hrs by recitation of the Verses from The Holly Quran by Latifa (trainee), Dr
Abdul Nasir an introductory talk about CTTC past, present and future, AWDP/CTTC support to the

construction sector. He thanked participants, Afghan Karyab Construction Company, the women
painting trainer and her assistant with participants and encouragement of all female painting
students. He presented his respect and wished all mothers Happy Mother’s Day.
Nafas Gul (painting trainer) made her speech and expressed her thoughts about the program and
happiness for such a successful program conducted by AWDP/CTTC JBD. She also expressed her
gratitude saying “It was one of my wishes to present and transfer my skills to the young generation
and I thank AWDP/CTTC to making it a reality”.
Certificates were distributed by different guest participants to the trainees; Shabir Samim
AWDP/CTTC Project Manager was called upon to the stage for the close out of the ceremony. He had
a brief talk and thanked all the guests and recalled the first day of the painting class and the present
situation as it could happen due to the motivation and courage of Afghan Karyab Construction
Company which runs under Nafas Gul’s management.

At 1130hrs all participants were invited to the tea, after refreshments all participants including female
painting graduates visited all existing classes in CTTC campus. We are quite delighted that Afghan
Karyab CC has hired 17 of the 20 female gradates for the First Women Painting Team in Jalalabad.

